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of the £aared Heart. forward, and with nothing sean on the right i
.i -' but a;rfderless greyuliorse. Judging from the

ne gisantonthei8ly-,The tapder sUU front ietéeast ''rapidity of the fire, which ail the. witnessesE
Thegoesnr rite sacred vestments, confirmed, e saaw no reason to doubt thenv

ht® byi ea. th pn t dthat the prince muet have been sLot off biss
ynd usi eet'rYe anange sprayer horse.' Considering then bis duty with re- I

e.gard to the rest of the escort, he had called t
'acriteestobeofreedthem ta join bim when lie bad learut the

purebi art, an a fair young lire truth with regard to the prince. The Zulus I
Aa fof thte alar laid- had ureasdy passed the spot where lie had

ït vteit aes ite gsrbara bride- hdietîb ~baen Iittseau b>'the ouI>'witnesas rlaid
a nOet yeeam.ita ajoyaus prde. .se hlm la thedonga and hethalght any

.&Il 1 f cast around ber, one who was present could have come to no
The olight oa wond'rous grace other conclusion tban bu and the witnessesc

t oter lier slender ngure,'nReflec m ines er tender face, ad come, viz, that nothing coul bedone

t«,gentle girl w eat t ta thon ta save the prince. lie thought thev
To be wooedland woby t lie Heart Divine court would be of opinion that the tvidencet

Sknees-no sound is utttered proved be had been calm and collected, anid
SI ethe golden air is stirred he hoped they would believe tbat he had

Ste lois te o h rrlat acted under very dificult and perilous cir-

wb lles es the sombre lowl dress cumstances uinthe best way for the sufaty of
iide forever her love ness. the party. No one mare Jeeply regretted

like a clod o'er sunshine, than himself the is of the prince, but ha
el ,ier er brow ts laaid, honestly beheved that no effort of ha would

.Andsiik rbes, au yusii ees have saved iis highness' life.
A re hiîd 'natit Its uytie adtieS, rbcmd

rte cs over-the deedl is dîne- At the prisoner's wish the report le mae

fle rJdels lost in thehumblelnon. on the night of the Ist oi June was put in
and rend. Its main points were that the

ovine friends around her escort ought to have bad, in addition to the
bild)yooir a'iial grief be sa1lut;
sur ljt lir kglorous mimnu isixiwhite troopers of Bettington's horse, six
Nfr îoy volnr bosots thrill-- B'sutos,wiho, however, bad neverjoinedt; tht
Bare e, yuce ieartla bers, t ey' rest in te prisoner bad differed with the prince as to

areeVei the place for off-saddling, he desiring te re-
main on the ridge, while the prince insisted

t erefi reatandnoble ou goig nearer the river; that bhadbal suîg-
tIl!liace, swee peace ronid only gested saddling up at thirty-five minutes pastt

Atrthe irit of tile ailtar t erere n 3 p. m., but the prince said wait ten minutes
s, iaorid lccbteas idOfileo Sacrd teart! longer, though in fiv minutes more lie hadt

BEFLLELLE. given the orderto stand by theirhorses. The
report said tha the prisoner beard the order
given to mount and at the sane tite he saw

ZULU LAN D. the prince's foot in the istirrup, and a number
of black faces come rushing up behind the

Lieutenant carey's flerence. troopers, within twenty yards of them, and atI

The foiowing is the address deivered by the time of the volley he did not think any

Lieutenant Carey before the court-martial: one was wouded, on account of previous ex-

At th est sitting of the court the prison- Perience of the bad shooting of thiLe Zulus. It

,r said ite had then to address them in his concluded by> anounciug the loss of the

efence s ainst ss serious a charge as any prince, two white troopers, a native and five

deficn caoid be brouight against an oficer, horses missiag.

for ite cterpretation of misbebavior before Fot TIE PosEcUTIO.
an en. i; cud ouly mean cowardice. Bu- Capt. Brander, in summing up, first dealt

fore jurceding to the evidence he muat ask with the question of the command of the es-

the court to dismis t from their minds atny cort, asiseting that there was no ground far

hies wihich theyt might have received from bis the prisoner trying t evade that responisibil-

havih been dismissed from enploymleut on ity, seeing that Captain Molyneux's evidîence

the stuff. ilowever deplorable might be the showed the prince ta have no status in the

deatth f the prince-and no one regretted it British army, and therefore no auuthority over

more than himself, for he would williigly any of hier majesty's officers or men. Colonel

have chauged places with the prince-yot lue Harrison, R. E, aso sahowed that ho hadi pe-
should uassuttne, if' lie was guilty, Lie should cially chargeLd the prisoner with the duty of
have been eqIally guilty if by his conduct lie looking after lte prince, showing that the

used the death of the humblest soldier in prince haid been committed to bis special

the force. The escort wassaid ta be uder his care, and iht mite charge was ftuunded. The
harige,iut such charge bad neei been put Iprisoner hinself had admitted mtt it was his

tpon him, and ie believed ho was acctompany- 'duty to rescu the prince, aind hie had gone anw

ing the prince imperial as a brother oflicer of to say ita e hoped to convince the court ho
uior raunk perfurming similar duties. At had done what he could; but he bad utterly

the same timîîe he recognizrd that whether failed ta do so, and for the very good reason

senior i jxuiuY it wIlas hils duty to do ait in that nothing bialibeen dne whatever. Ai

bis powrr to rescu Lthe prince from bis had galloped away, and the evidence of

perilous position, an tihe hoped to show thit Grubb vent to shoitw that the prisoner liad
lie had loune so. Proceeding then to review put spors ta his hurte, and was the thiat

the evidence, he showed tht the wituesses ieman to start alleri Lte volley. Nuo orders
concurrea insaying that after crosing the had been given to raly or fire, though Lutock

donga Lte sturvivors lid puiled up to a walk, said that after getting 700 yards away t bey
atind thlat disposed of the charge of ualloping miglht have doue so, and yet got away. Coch-
away. It was truc that they had gallouped rine's o evidence showedt nat nu tten'pt hadl

away fromi the iumediate vicinity ou the kraal, been made ta help the prince, and bo ex-
but that u cotended was the only reasotin- pressed surprise that it was not done. The
able course open ta thuem, and as ta desertig prisoner had no righttotake credit for saving
hlie prince ho bail seen him last with his any of cthe escort, for it liad been a clar casa

left fout in the stirrup and bis hands on the of eah man for himself. It was showu by
saddlie, nd the fair interence wa s that lie the evidence tbat tbe prince hadt been seen in
1ad mntuiued with the rest on giving the the donga, so that b had beeu able ta run
word of command. At that instant the 250 yards after the vanishing horsernen, and
volley was fired, and the Zulus with a about yet nothing bat been doune, and au
rushed out (un them, frightening the bortes had been left to his death by a party
A but was between him and the prince im- of me-n armed with breechloading uries,
perlai, and they passed it un different sides, who had not fired a shot in bis defence
and thait preveuted him seeing the prince Ouîv Letock, who had dimounted to get
leva the kraal. The evidence showeLd that bis rifle, and Roger, whowaseen takingaim
froin forty t fifty Zulus attacked thetm and at the kraal, bad tome well out of the adfair
that they came up in numbers on the lef, As to rite possibility of ra llying, the evinice
and tbatI ourteen were seen following the :if Sergeaur Willis and of Letock showed that
prince in the donga, and the evidence of Capt it was quite possible to raly on the fuLither
Stuart provd that they were thick in tite site of the donga, while it was there that
neighborbood. With suai a proof i | Grubb had caught the prince's horse. It watt
superi uforce about, and with the belief the pri«oner's duty, after passinîg the hu, to
that the prince was mounted, it was bis duty se that the prince was mountud or not, lan ci
he conceived, for the sake of the trest of the that ho was sale. He bad not done so, and it
party, seeing that they were under a heavy was for the cout to decide whethert the evi-

tire, with tbe enemy shouting and rushitig dencedidnotestablish the wordsH of theth rge
u tpon themi ta consider their safety. But -thit the prisoner bad been guity of naisbe-
the fact wa mithat a rush touk place, and i ibavicor befoîre the aueny.
thait rush ie was carried away. That the The officiating judge advocate also summed
prince rude away with the rest he tthought up against ithe prtsouer, enforcing the points
there uculd ba but little doubt, and once referred to by the prosecutor, and the court
mounted he was justified in considering the watt then closed to consider their sentente,
priace bad as good a chance of safety as aniy which would not b published auntil approved
of theni, considering the superior character of of by the lieuternant-general, and probably
lis horte. It was ouly the witness Grubb the higli commissioner, if it should not even
whosaid that lie bad led the flight. Every be sent home for the field marital con-
Other witness said that ail loft together. Ris mander-in-chief.
own impression wa that two mon rushed

pat hlin, and ail left together. It migit be
suid, why nut rally at the kraal, and charge -evolutionAr, n igi.-eun anc Chtli
te cnemy ?h But was sucb a iouhrse possible prepaering Wvar Vesseit.

wheun thtero vore but six meni witha unluaded Work bas beau begun an lthe Pacific sac-.

carbinest, fia swords, and the' barata btolting lion af lih Ouata Rica raiiway. Theo

aloug accusa an utnknown country ? Haeauo- srtemer Trazu broughit down front Nita-

tendedl it watt nul, andl lthait tere as no ragua 400 labourets, whoa sire nuiw actirel>' atI
course capen La thema exaiept t» boIt front te mork. with as mauy labourera as tan bee tub'
ktraal. Ho was next chargedI with nul callying tained frum te sall Luowns oui rte Pacifie
lthe escort buetwseen the donga and lte kraal, slope of the littie repuhblic. VTe Pacifie s'>c-

Hie liai ut done lthait, bocause he had judged tion is most important, as well as the ouiy'
it et te tinte ta [se impossible. Ha bat sitout- practicaebie one, taeking inro acicton rthe re-
ed t te tinte taoevery' une ta keep ta the iefl, sources ai the coutry. For waînt of iL tîs
becacuse lie wishedl ta direct themu, knowing season 100,000 bags ai caffee atili remnain inu

the counittry better titan te men, to the best the country' anti cannot ho gotout sili Decemn-
place for collecming. Tite charge was ai sa ber, te loss b>' dttrioration of quclity,
glueral e nature tat the whaole carus proibanudi interaest, etc., wrlL be aver a haif-ntilion
wras thtrown upon bita as regarda rte puass- dolilia. COtsta Rics hats settled with Peru tr '

14ility andi utîhity' ai doîng so at ail. Hes a lan o! $50,000, obtied durmng te days I
souitd, hbwever, atddress himself to bath ai Walker, tue filibuster. Part uf te amonut

points. Wuith regard to te possibility of was turnedl over lin the shape o! 100 casa-s

ttallying betwseen te kraal anal the donga îof rifles front te UniLt States As te

ltaey mnigkt reflect for a moment an te evi- petiod fut lthe cloutions apprachest great pru-
dence tif LtLck5 who, on paessing Grubbt, parations are unoter way lot the' oui>y kitît tif

urgdl bita ta alpur faister, aes te prinice watt electiontering knownu liera ln varions Mtates.

dtand ethLie Zulutu toto upon tent, wile Tito localigorernments tire enisting taen, onh
ha himnself as riting upan his stomsaclin ente plea that public onder ls tisturbed, huit
te aaddle, andl cauldl oui>' recover his seat recal>' to contral te electitons lu tlheir own

whben aner lthe dounen. Sergeent Willis' intercst. Several sta t e governneuts bav"-
horse hadi boltedl witha hlm, anal ho canldl not hbeen orerturuet lu the' interest uf ana tir
have ralled an the keraal aide o>f lte donga. other a! te candidates, tint titis bas aIradyt>
Gtrubbtsaitdie cauld ta notiig but galilop coat fully 60011 lires. tint hunudreds afi

yui at aoud the donga, andl all e wit- thtoussands oif dallea. On te thirigul fruon-

nessconcurred in saying that they consider- tier of the state of Panama a row occuirreo
ed ay attempt to raly oun the kraal aide of betweeu the Colombian and Costa Riceau
thedouga at utmtsrly useless uand heat the time authorities. The quarrel la about the exer-
bad to dal with the facts of long grass, cie ifjurisdiction over a portion of territory
au advaneing enemy, frightened horses and fying to the north of !Point Burica, which is
scatteredi mun, and with the prince not in claimed by both parties, but over which Co-
sight, tnr was he told of bis fate until long lombi, hitherto exercised authority. The
ftr, so ithat b was under the Impression lie prefect of the adjacent.department of Costa

1ad got away, while ail the wbile the Zulus Rica, acting under instructiqns from the ca-
wore pursuing boly on the left. They, how- pital, removed the Colombian official and
aver, soon walked thoir horses, and then e, appointed a creature ofi is own to the ofie
as siirviving alicer, came to the conclusion of of prefect. The Colombien goverrnment im-
the rest of the part> as to the impossibility of mediately .sent a Fmall force with -order to
doing anything for the rescue of the' prince. retmare the dismisseid oiliciai and ta bring bis
Wiith regard to the utility of rallying, ail the successor as prisoner to Danid Colomiian.,
witneslses agreed that nothing could have been Whetlier thesa orders have been com plied
doue to save the prince's liCe, and itathn b e- with or not isnat yet known, although it tit
came his duty to take the staps necessary .to, possible trouble may originate b' wa-un the
save the rest of the escort. He had therefore two countries in consequence of the war uin
sbouted to the rest of the men to join him, the south, which la characterized by tb saitme
ad heasked ithe court to consider the ,poai- inactivity which marked the naval prepara-
tion lie was in-.with four nie scattered and tions.of Peru in the earlier stages. Even the
disorganized, out of rech of fire anthe douga, Etiascar, after her encanuter wi the aodeu
ZuluIs ceeu everywbore1 tand stili rushiug.1 crve.tte and escliauge ai abats wit the ahore
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batt ries at Antofagasta, required months of
overhauling before she was in a condition for
sea and join with her consort Pilcomazo,
which she failed to catch at Magellans. Much
smaller vessels than either of them ar> still
in tbe dock. The Chilians aae better gunners
than their adversaries, and altbough over-
matched in all sea encounters, tbey have
hitherto not failed to do serious deamage.

Major O'Gorman'a Speech.
Major O'Gorman, M P., during the Irish

constabulary debate la the bouse of communs,
said the police in Ireland were arnied in a
way perfectly unnecesary. The excuse was

the stories tuld by dukes, marquises and earls,
Protestans archbishops, and others to the
lord lieutenant and the chief secretary. Those
persans were luvariabi>' Englishmaen, ivito
couid ol pronunuce the word I Geigiegan'
-(laughter)-and they wcre led b> the nose
b>' an>'persan eb wca eato then -ith a
iandle to bis name. In Ireland they once
huad a sensible lord lieutenant who was an
Englishman. (Laughter.) HE was fond of
fis bed; and he did not get up till four or five
in the afternoon. An archbishop rushed one
fternoon into bis roomn, exclaiming • chT>

contry is up . What time is iludait t he
lard lieutenant. "dFour r'clack" tiThen il
is ime everwbody vins 0p,ttanal lia deeliuedto
sendmilitery to te places t dwicblte arch-
bishop wanted thent to go. (Renewed
lIntigitter.) Titis ra-mindut hlm (Mujor
O'Gran) cfhsa cirumstnce that hep-
pened in South Africa when ih was
ltherai. Oua o!ftaosoniassituuaeie Who
vit out tIttnolily ta cone' ert île people,
who, b> the way, bad a very decent re-
ligion of their own-(laughter)-but roal>'
for the purpose of plunder, once rusie mo
the colonel's tent demanding that a farc
aitaulal iteseul La punisiha chie! 'ritala
stolen hbis horse. The colonel promised to
make full enquiries, and on doing so, found
that it was the missiotary wo had stolen
the chief's borse, and that the chief bad ouly
taken aik wit was bis own (Laughter). Tiis
iras precisely the case in Irelaend. People
were sent over from England tu Ireland wbo
were perfectly ignorant of the circumstances
of the country. They left a country in
whiii a town was guarded perhaps by a
asingle polie n, and arriviug iii naothet
country which was msuch Mure quiet than
their own, nuch less violent, and with much
less crime, they were instigatedL by dukes
niarquisest, and arls, who iad been from ail
time the enemies of the people, to set the
nilitary in motion to talie from the people
woat was their own. (Laughter.)

Cnrran's Bonmots.
[Fronm a Recent Book oRerninisceunces.]

Curran's conversationi as singularly bril-
liant. Byron, who ouly knew hira when in
the eveuing ut bis lite àt had last much Of iti'
radiant vivacity, tius rrites of it : Hi iima-
ginsitn is beyoindl hiwuai, anid hic huulur-
it is diflicult to Jeine wihat is wit-perfect.
He tuas lifty faces, and twice as matny voices,
wihn ho minics. I never tuet his equal."
Currat, Curran is tha nau," hae writes Uagail,

1 who struck wu most. Such iuagination.
Ther never wts anything like it." Aid
again, aII have heard that mni speaak more
pouetry than I have ever <eeu writtenî, thougli
I hve seen him but seldom." We satll en-

deavortu give somte specimns,usome of which
haro rever seun the liglt of n A prIil afternoon.
Currau, walking in tue gardon of the late
Judge F'letuher, which had been exposed, ow
ing tu the wall fallig in ; oun the Judge's oh-
serving that bis rows of broccoli were bak-
ward, Curran s it, a Cansider, they have lbcu
exposed to much dtiut and look as il they ba
leen aiter a long mareb," (fMarci). A har
ister entered the hall one day with lis wig

very much awry, and of which, nut et ail ap
prised, he was obliged to endure from eve-ry
obtsrrver snoie lat.hing remark, uitil, ad
diessing M1r. Curran, ho said, - Do you set
in>mitiog ridiculous in this wig?" Tihe
auswer iustantly wais1 Nothinîg but thesbead '

Bibis Of itiCtm-nt bd beau sent up tO a
grand jury in which Mr. Curran was in-
terested. OU one of the jurors, w bose stupi-
dity vexed Curran, comlng into court t ux-
plain why they ignored it, Curran said, " Oih,
just write on the back ignorauos for self and

-,aws. It wili then be a truc IL" A
miitttuiro painter supon bis cross ax-
atmiuatiun by Curran witas made to cni- a
that ie bau attentpted to put his armfi artioi
the waist of a ptarticulier ldy. i Then, sir,
said Utiran, I 1suppose you took the waisi

eîste) ftr a conwîi."i '. No tnt ," sid
clurrau, i but a weak-miideel liarrister sbould
be adunitted t rthe bar wh li not n inde-
pendent property." lay I ask," said Cur-
ran, "t how many acres it takes to make- a
wise-acre?" curran was once ciallenged iy
a Ittrrister namied Burrowes, supposed ta be in
an incurable deilino. When they met, Cur-
ran'5 setond came to hiu and said, iThe
second of your anitagonist requests, as his
principal il in a very feeble cosndion, that hi'
may boallowed to leani aainstthe mile..sttne
where ie ls ttaudingsturing the exchangei o!
shtls." u Cerainly," sait Curran, with a
twnkle in bis eye, ilprovided I am alloted
to lean againtl the next mile-stone." Judg"
Duey, a ver>' excellent anal amiable joudge,
tcnte, lunte eudoavor ta bring lte assizos tou
a clu-c, cantinued a trial untib near midc-
night, when Curren seul up a slip ai papet-

Tvmtbynightti MyLordforba-arliTbu enitut te wmkwrinJmtttl wai a,
Mf tink I hearn the rogues deciareo
Titat justice is not doncb>' Day•.

Judge Day amil-d andl adjouurned the court.
Thie jtidgs, a vet>' tali man, wsas linlthe htabim.
af wa\lming wiltb a very' ver>' ile mien, Sir
Arthur Clarke, who was a knightt ant tas
talled Iranm ke'epiug hatths off Great Geoarg's
street "i Konit af lths Batit," anal whoa tics
ruarried to hady Moltrgan's slaler. t> Plia-ne
goes," sait te tit seeing them, 'a the laugust
tia> andl Lhe sitotet nightt" <kntightn) Currnn
and te celebratet Dubilhn toa.accouiu.t, Lund'y
Foat, whtosoene ites write a nuff', mwere

gresat friends, and Foot ane ta>' askitgu
bita ltr a mutto fan Lia coaci, o Cer-
tainly'," sait Cerran, '" I give you se
gorud Latin anas 'Quit rides.' " Curran diedcl
lunLî,ndonlu Octatier, 1817, andi wattburied
mn Paeddingstîîu, whierit his remainH rustel nu-
mil 1834, witen trie>' were remuoed lto lthe lueur!
ho lacet so well tait dspaited temporarily in
th e mauîsîleum ait Ly.ans lu rhe county' of
Kildar, tbtn seut aI bis frietîd anal client, Lurdl
Cîancurry,ntiil his monument of granite at
Glasnevin cemetery, near Duhlin, was com-
pleted. Beneath it, bauilt on the uodel of the
tomb of Sciplo, ho "nw slep, with the sim-
ple, but strong word abve him-Curran.

The Englishman writes :-' One of the bfiat
eff"cts' of the cilmate of the Indian plaiks,
from which probatily nuo European is exemnt,
is diminution of ths inàtensity with wiia
visuial imagea are impressed on the brain.
Natives of lndia ars quite insenaihle of the
charmas, o lardcape, and eveunuropesns
scarcely ever,.es-epit it msont >urso y a
alludé to it. Wen muan European after eome
yeare absence rviks girtpe hbu is exceod.
ingly-struck b y wiat appears torhim the ex-
trartdiner brilsncy ofi t' tiuta, auch a con.
Irast:daeS ia preseut...

Lest year there were now lesas than 126
Roman Cathollc dioceses or districts admin-

Death ot ratriek Galsaeher, Esq., cf
Simeoe, Oniario.

On the 16th ubtinio, after a brief illness,
another of those intelligent and zealous,
though moderate, Irishmen, whom we can
least spare, was taken frotm amongst us. Born
December 25th, 1830, in the county of Fer-
managh, Ireland, Patrick Gallagher ami-
grated to Canada in is eighteenth ye ti, and
since then few have taken more lively in-
tercet innreligious or politicl mattera. On
lis arrivai in Simcoe, tacuty-lonr >'ears ago
lie opened a retail boot and shoe store, which
business he carried on successfullyato tbe etnd.
In those early days the nearest Catholie
church was aituate in Brantford, twenty-flve
miles distant. lie was one of the leading
spirits who built a churcL and procured a
priest for the poor isolated Catholica, Who
seeumed shut out froum ail spiritual comfort
and assistance. During these long years ail
his countrymen in want were sent ta him,
and ails er met with a smiling face and open
haud. Gradually becoming more popular
and inluential, ho was last year, by accla-
mation, elected a member of the town
council, NYhich honorable position he occu-
pied athbis decease.

Tan days before this sa event he was taken
with a slight attacir of peurisy froi»miwhici al
were assured of bis recovery, but five hours
before lie breathed his last congestion of the
Ilungs set lu and hurried him to his end. Few
deaths have caused so much surprise and sor-
row in ibis section of Cansda, as was proven
by the fnneral procession in is honor, the
largest seen in Simcoe for miny years. Fuilly
one hundred carriages followed the hearse,
while ail the places of business iwere closed
through respect for the deceased, as the long
and monrnful train moved past. After high
mass hoad been offered up for the soul if thie
faithful departed at St. Mary's church, Father
Japes preached a nost tou-ching and apripois
sermon, Whon the procession was reformed
and proceeded ta the last resting place, where
strong men wept like children and few tiry
eyc uwere seen. He louves a wife and large
family ta moturn bis loss. Requiescat in pace.

Sîummeîr Traevel.

The attention of toirists and others il;
idirecttel to the facilities, us r-garis ctsmfoIrt
iand economical charges, oifered thent by the
lbntreal & Bastion Air Line aend Soith East-
e'rnî rilrcads. The sceiery along the above.
lines and their connecrions from Montreat is
unsurpassed an this continent. An excursihu
train, el-spctielly iutendcied for ail wrlho desiri
to es-tipe thi'lient and dust of the city for a
faw days, and at little cast, strts weekly.
Tickets are issued at the oilices, corner of Sm.
Jarnes and St. Peter streets, good to go on
Fridaiy or Saturday, as far as Newpont, Vu., on
îLe fatr-faumed Lake Memphrmgoug, nd re-
turn on loind'iav, for only $2 35 for the rund at
trip. The a leniphr'enmtagog liouese" at Ne--
port, just adjacent to the railiway ttinii, aest]
facibng the lake, is owned by the Sothîs Euest-
erriatuilw >ComaLIr, and i maatred by Mr
Gleasou, te gu-nutltuieran of obigsg etuatiner
and experience in his lise, olfers suiiperior ad-
tvantagas, both ts regards comfort til
co'-tînamy, teL all thsose whoi myiv fIoit wihi
ileir ptronage. Couions -for loarding at the
iotel are iikewise issuid a t le offices, 212
St. Jamlls str.-ît. Pluaant trips oit hteril the-
prett Ulittle steamer Lady i the Lake ara t
te Iijutyed daily under the chane of Capttin

Faugg, lhe vueran "salt" of Lake Memphre-
intgogu. Those d-irts of taking a lountgtr

tiurnty can spucase tickets ta thlu White
M utnainîs, M int Washinitton, Lake Cihîut-
plain, Saratoga, Ic.; wile tLose who desiru
to go as fir as Bgosttnri or N-e York are ciTer-
ed a most agreeaeble trip by railt-a4Fal i
River or Newport, RE.I , thcue biy the niatni-

Si-cnt steamuers iBristal or Newpart to New
York. Altugether a cheaper or moresiu-
jalie trip than that offered ly the M. & B.
Air Line and S. E. rilways at this sean
docs nlotappar' to lue ioferaJe d by going ay
other rote. Mr. H. P. Alden, gueral pass.
eiger agent of the South iastern railwav,
No. 202 St. Jantes etreet, wili feunishi intend-
ing travellers with alil necessary information
on applicatiuon.

Ca5hîuiie I duaîsto.. Iin Paris.

The sibstitution of la ecclefsiasticals
teachers in the municipal schoolts of Parix in-
volves a subtaunial grievance to Catholic
ratepayers, inamuch as thy will b taxe-d
fir the support of the schools to which

Lthey cannot consientiouly send their chi-
trea. 'hie crtwdtid atteud-ce at a meeting
heli an the 9th m stant, in the Winter
circus,r itoprotest against this injustice-, shows
that the Catholicn of Paris are fully alive to
the importnace of the question. The rueeting
was presided over by the Duc de Bisaccia,
and the principal speaker was Ml. de Mun.
wbo delivered an loquent arfdresa, in the
course of whicih ho sithowe tithat 215 sc:hcuuls
Ouroff415, and 40,010 children ont of 93,000,
were uuider Congregationalists, whom it wa
now sought tu starve out by retuaing their
salaries ta the leg-i miimuin, though thoir
lay successors wonld reqtuire, and receiv,
bigher pay. The smali minority of Catholics
who have seats in the Paris muniipality
see-m quille unabule ta checck this gross uniair-
nean ta whicit thu ratepayoers are titus suit-
jetLed by> tte unacrupsuloîus proceedinga af lthe
mutjority ai ltai boady ; and! the priesent ate
ai things proves taie extrema im palicy afi
Cathlic apart>' ut lthe muniaipal elections.

• 'irade Wtth n-aail.

The Ria News, ptublishead ait gio de Janeira,
has puuxtiahed a bitter receivedl by> the Brazza-

iaut mliister ouf tîgriculture Irons W. Ourle>'
Benutley,of Loîston, urguig te impor tance ai
riirect trae betwceun Brazil aund Canadaa, tua
prîmote whmih te Canaulien guvernmeint huas
guaanteed an annualf subsitdy ni Ç50,00ui ta a
lineaoftateeamrs to coure>' te tals. It gives a
te statistics af the' muguet triade, showintg tat
te estabalihnituof re'iuineis lu Cuanuida will

crouLe a larger demuandt fr ratwsugars lue-miaI
ai uhe reflua-t articles liiitetosupplied b>' te
Uuited States eut other coauntrieus.--Gazette

Tîmtes in Canette growr hanter anal bander.
Brou te netinal policy taies not menti
theum. Wiîth ns thevy are iumpr«ving. An-
ni-eiain la growsingr1 i avor in the Dosmmnion.
Theo change isouldr tbe a gain la lthe Cauadians
in .man>' Waysi bu;, mare it to deprîve thetn
ai freeomo ai eductationi, the>' aire bellot as
the>' ar.--Detr-oit Home Jouna<l,

-- The venerable Hranson Penn told a camp
meeting congregation at Linwood, Md, how
: lad he was that at the age aof 70, he had just
hcome a convert. to Christianity. In the
midst of bis addres ho feull dead.

istered hy fishops int he Britit empire, te -Nearly half Ireland le now under pasture.
Roman Catholic ponulation of which l com. The size of farms lns, for the past twenty-
puted at nearly 14.000,000 people. There are five years, been steadily increaning. Since
thirty-four R'mathCithoio peets, twenty-six 1878 there has been a decrease of 3,120
bolding seats in the bouse «f lords, and filty- holding under tbirty acres, and an increase off
one Roman Catbhtll members o! the house of 56 in holdings above that limit.coamnna. In Great Bitain tbere are elgit-
con aréhishoGr or bishaops, 2,140 priesta, -Judge Lefroy, presiding over a county
and 1.348 R 'mun Catholic places ofi worship, court at Bridport, England, made abusive re-
wh.l tiu Boman Catholip popplatoin romains marks from the, bench alout the Western

ite ther n . Tpor cin rmn Gazette, which hd found faufît with.onu of
CathOlit ojdc 2b '0Tha'espir ourmn 'i dechi oné Th elitor thrýatnrd to in-
Great.Britain ui; fve upemers afier co a-ustitut aàsuit for-slanderand«ttieojûdge pro.:e
jety tpriticouoi are .Roman Catholics. vened Ilt by making a- public apology.

him',"replied the; captain of the tn% g aL e
turned a pair Of glaise-s On the foam-comired-
canue. i Weil, l'ilswow, bringing the alesses
down with a rap on bis knee, fiif it al it the
parson." And a parson it proved to' be-no
other man than than the Rev. Charietuihesy,
1uf New Hampshire, who has long been 'à the
habit o spending his summer vacation, at
lake George, anid'who cruises the lake, a
venirable'àiordtsman, ii a canoe fI hiirawn
manufacçure.' To say thatthe clergyman was
congratulated- upqn his 1,victory, iN bu teebly,
to describe the scene tbat. olloed the race...

The Rev. Mr.CreàBy tas, however'lu n way
dlisctn'certed, anal wrariug'Ltaeiddi! -aboya'

his bead.he said:'ii Ydu see nowyoungge.a.k
tlemren, whataMethodsm can do.,'

-c .~-' ' ,- 'a , ~ --' cif

How Bain and Mail are Forned.
Prom Nature.

When the particles of ice or water which
constitute a cloud or fog are ail of the saine
size, and the air which they are ustained is
at rest or is maving uniformly in one direc- t
tion, then those particles cin have no motionI
relatively to each other. The weight of thet
particles will cause them to descend through8
the air with velocities which depend on their
diameters, tnd, since thy are ail ai tlh saine
sire, they will maya with tho sainie velocitY.
Under these circumstances, therefore, the
particles will not traverse the spaces which
separate'tem, and there can be no aggrega-ion so as to furn r indroas or hailstones. If
lîowever, ssomeo the particles of tbet cloud 01
foi ttin a larger sire than the otherstlhey will
consequently overtake those immLdiateiy b-
neath thin with these tîey miy combine so
as ta farra tili grenIer particles, wbicb wilI
more with stili greater velacity, an more
îquickly overtiking the' partieles iu front of
them, vill add to their size at an increasing
rate. l Under such circumstances, therefore,
the cloud would be converted into rain or
hail, taccording as the particies were water or
ice. The size of the drops froam such a cloud
would depend sinply ou the quantity of water
xuspended linthe spaco swet throug y the
drp ii its cent, tatlaoa ay, on te du-
sity ant thickness t iope tdbelow te
pon front 'viicli tic draop startcd. Titis i8

thet actual way in which raindrops and hail-
stunes are lormed.

inow an ld Rat Died.
A keen-eyed and gray-bearded rat lu a.Rock-

ville wooleu mili had for a long time evaded
every device to entrap hima, but au expert
took the case in hands, and succeeded at lest
in heguiling him iuto the trap. WM'len the
spring anunounced that the "ci geiieral" WiLs
cauiglit, the boys crowded around and peered
curiously in at the bright eyes and iervous
nmoavemntqts of the old fellow, who was streak-
ing it inside. It was decirded to put iiin
the _ extractor' and if h10 surviived tthat treat-
inent to let hm go. t' The i extractor " ini a
wooltn nuill is a machinery used to extract
the moisture ont of tihi cloth, the process le-
ing effected by putting the cloth ito a ilbasket
that revolves swiftly insidule a inî inte f "tue-
woTat. fiVoq. to )the tmp lw;ts fmisîto t it'

basket, and flic lielt run n. .
Rtund andl round vent the basket, lurching

ieavily fromît side to aide, butgrauitally grow-
ing sacatlier lis the revolutions betteit switter.
Steadly the specd wetît uip to 100, 20o, 300,
and 400 times ta minute. 'ht e1yetîCOld jutI
sec a darki Spot lu the baskt itiothen thier waîs
a uid jr and a cry wa heni tittt tii
trapj woîl tiy ont. On a setîidIan lue jîise titi>

hit was Iliiig off teie raice putiu a tii tiithe
,nachine stopped. ats ''grey.learl" datl ? Not
i bit. It' was stretîkim; i t fre-and-aft tthe
trap, lii eyes Lright ts uenr. Once niore he
took is place in the basket. it was to bo aî
ide to the deilath ths tiine--ai iest tuttil tutti
would wfirl hlim »aru tiini mtile andi a quarter
every sixty seconds. h'ie 4 ai I geti cuti
senied to have animtpre'ssiht iaitilair ere
ineari ng tf iaUnix, fOr ta dticiitnt tag ut teael was
imard tas tihe tbitsket igaint staîtie upî. One
niniluite, tno minutes, three miitets, tndti the
lisket ws whirlinrg ra iti v u s ee huit-
ti tI ties t the ilmiut' A tady lii u, in-
stea of th sutrgitg, lif icateth uili gî ei
'ie uthe lielt vis throwin soli i tthe brake
ipplied. When tihti mîeitt p tlie toi91
Ucterl' was no - r totms.

Thetit ttan e ie.
An Englislimanr travelling ig lîisia or

any forcigner residing here and not ae-
qaitinted withi the interior life of the city,
vuiiild findit dilicult to realiz tiht w are
living tinder a satit of tartial aiw and in the
tuidst ot al "determi neti Lanld of of conspira-
tor," Illustrations antd proofsia both ithese
conditiolns are. iIowver, not wtanting. At
ithe presett time nore thain 600 persaons if
tiei priviledged classes are imde under arrest,
no b etiported to Siberia without trial. So
great is the number ou perýonus of this cate-
g'ory to be exidt ica j fi practical difliculty is
taid to have arisen in connetion with their
dejortaetiOn, A teble or privileged persoi,
wtho has not been judiciily seinteiced , when
sunt to Siberia by '- administative process"
(tut it iel called, , , b> thet> ardueri i the tIlird,
hecto or secret polie)uinst bie sicorted by
luy two gndarmes, it bueing tgaiinst the laws
to tuanacle a privileged person wlho is un.
condened. There are uot geitiernies cei-
î'uglt tit' to escart the nitiîumber of persons ta
be deported, and the mitiiustry of secret
pblice has prîposedi to get rfi cf tiis .
idiflicuîlty hy senliîîg the privilegei persons
feuiertd like .rdinary crimiiaLs. It is truie
t hat recent tfliciaI or seti-aiicl statements
have been putlisied showingt (not reckonîing
a numi ber of Circiassitn rnountaineers departied
untder special regulations) the nuinbers exi led
by administrative process front 1870 to 1877
were : 71, or an averageof thirty-four yearly.
It is, however, equally truc that the nunber
e-xclusively of privilrgted persons arrested-
and waiting to b transpoiurted is, at the
present timt, as I have m,'ntioned abovu-and
itest figures are suticent to show thtat io
mien's liberty is safe and asure'd under the
existing system. I have niyself nit with
respecrable, banorale mean, who have been
arra'ted andl imprisoneod, lu snme cases faîr a
few weeks, lu other cases during montbts,
folowed by years off exile in 8iberia, witbhout
anty cha, go beiug brougcht against thom ; and
Il is 'the peossibilly fi tihis recurring toi Ltem or
ta aothera that coînstitutes a reign off terror.

MtNgaeiaOnM berna.

--A watch la a t'ecklish thing. ·

-33 a new law lu the Frenchi poat ofBiee
îmderteaoes te collection off sali bis lu the'
p ravinces.

_t Thte Engish et half their watts. If I
imitaite mihem I shall get fat,1 says Sarait
Bernhtardt.

_....t'ltw is il, miss, you gare your tige ta lte
census-takter ns oniy twenty-five, whan ytun
were haon lu tite sanie year I wîis, and I amn
thirty-nine?" " Ah, you have livcd mnchb
fastor than I, air."

--M. LaoD Saey's minI bill, ta make the
coinage o! money a gtornmeut manufacture
instead o! a private. uundertaekmg (a aystem now
lu vogue anly in Fraînce, Belumt and Roi-
Iand), lias paesed the senata.

OUR QUEBE LETTER...
Qunazo, August 5

The session of the Quebec legisistre coa-
inues to drag ita slow length along. At the
rate at which affairs ara progressing, il l vir-
tually impossible to even guet approximatiy
utthe date of p rorogation; analuse t e
ronaieredtbttcmoto tîflicuit becarae of thea
lad taI neir boucs ai contention aire oun-

nantly being ca tinto the areua to keep par-
ties in aseumingly perpetual wrangte. At
present t interest m nthe financial question,
as developed by Mr. Treasurer Laigeliera ap-
parently lucid statement, and Ron. Mr.
Robertson's calm, yet fiat contradiction of the
sanie, is overshadowed by that which centres
in Hon. Mr. Chapleau's notice of resolution
respecting the leasing of the raitwaymthe dis-
cuasion of which is anticipated t-night.

There is a very general impression format,
I do not know upon what basis, that the gov-
ernment have foregone their intention of
leasing the road, nas foreshadowed in the
speech fron the throne. Itl ino secret, how-
aver, that ceîtami o their supportera tire
appose ta the step. Ou the otber band,
manIy of the opposition are already commit-
ted to the principle, and it might be expected
that, therefore, the governtnmnt would finîd
sufficient support on the other side of the
house to make xip for any temporary de-
fection from their ranks and ta carry their
naisure. Nevertheless, wher party feeling
runs so high, and tle spoils ai offce are
so temaptiig for men of an unscrupulous
turn of mind sulh as sonie Of thae with
whomi the government have to deal on the
opposition benches, it is probnble hat tin.
matura bave deetned discretion the bettir part
of valor and ihave d termined very wisely to
otauin further practical experience of the
worling and probable inconei of the road be-
fore comiiitting tiese.lves and their for-
tunes defiitely t the project of leasing ILT. No
oine shoiuld blaime thein furie hesitucy, which,
perhuaits, savons aOf appretension to try coin-
clusions, but which wili have for effect

proabltiy> to save the province from fialling
unce more m uto i tlicands of an utnprincipled
-liqtue opon ua mre catch question, wliit, gir-
ing to t hte country' a uiller opportunity of
judging be t«eeni herltuvo ardvenAges Of
warking the road on its own accoiut or giv-
img it out to hire. JnIoed il is tithe gneral
op inin seemiungly that nsmisters will j
p'noi th-ir more important questionts, in-
Ciuding the rlivray a ithe abolition of
Sciahol inspectors, iuil tmssother sessionwhich
will proIalv be called as arly as December
nc,-xt, and thius once more iaiiiutugritea a roturan
to sthe more convenient and desirable system
of wminter sesons.

I catnnot refrain from again thanking
throigl yoir coliunasi the hon pruvincial
taneluery, lir. A Chauveau, und the speaker,
lin.A. iTrcotie, for their uînvaryinig kind.-
uiess and curtesy to youtr correspourient, and
theia memitera ai thie pirets'generacily>. Mm. Chais-

vteu adti thel iirst coitiiotuer (f the province
are iliwaiys rently to oblig> with over-y infor-
muuuti-'on in their p ar,ndt J am non.sur prised
tit the pictical, biniess-lik' charactur of
tLe ae, alind tii coirntiuii doineanor te!hmxe
otier, tes w as his unpartialil dlecisians a
the chair, shotild have disan ed uicih Of the
ranaur of vent the extrerliistt of the tpposi-
unt b encl haIs, aeiîne n1W citan Uta the unîqtuati-
lod respect if moderate nion buoth sidteof
the hoiue. And, sp-eaking i ofumodtrate men,
t iay fatiri say thie t, arnong the private
iembier i of the Qîriluec legislutae, few
presently and imore deservedly etnjoy a larger
aire uof piblic respect tian he young nad

rtie-nte munember for Druminndu and Artha-
ituska. Ir. Watts is one of the youngent, and
yet, perhalips, On aiLf the most exp-'rioneed
uaitI best infornmed members of the bouse.

IA pletcsanuit break ha occuirred in tLie re-
tint, ai ltcl intld potiical life in the rrival
ofi the Ilnchl frigate La Galissonniere, Iing
the 1 euinartit tuf Airmiral Puyron, atîti a oua-
Mtent rttd ru! aureeable, social fauirit a is
lokId f ,r uring the ntexL couple ofI ueks.
A yreay thtuse littlo amenities have beau ja-
ugturated by tl rciprocal visit of the

Freichs audiniral, the 5Maeriqusis of Lornie and
Princess LuriSe, te resident connul, *es. a-sd
a great deal of barnles powder has be
urnitled in contsetsunce. The adrnirjl has
aiseu sent a forutîL inviîittion tO the mnemberS

(if the leagislatinîrt tio viait bis ship, and l i
expiteftedif that our legislators will take, advam-
tae ofit lu a 'ody to-morrow. Aayrhing of
nieraest in the conn tion wilil be oo -
muntticated La 0yu in due cours- ly

, .J. F

A Wetuuenr Clergyman-

'hc New York World, in lits r.port fd the
lake George regatta, ayts: Tt cle'ng
fea"uure of the day wats a mita pad aliaa rae
for canoes. There were ten entries. Of the
newest and most Improved styles were the
-anoes, and gorgeoaitluin gold lace andi brasa
buttons were thle Occupants. Almuost renry
canoe furnished tsomething ntew aid costly in
lthe matter of imIronei steering gear er
ratent padtle. At the extr-me etnd f the
fine, asi the boats got into position fer the
saart, the Argus eyes Of the reoeree r!isoouvered
a strauga looking craft. bc bat te gra-alul
lines of a smell canai boat, and tisera
tas sometintg unmistakeab>' home-
mate about lier appîearace. <t Ara

y'oul ithe race ?' sang oct Mr Curtis, ta thea
occupant ai titis ugaly> t dug-out," la a
moue Ltat but liai!- coaledl te irniy .f tisa
rt'mark. r'I wuîldl like ta be," 'remtark.ad a
met. raice, ait mwhich tere was a tear' off
laugliter irons the' proud ceptains ai te mare
jauuty crafit. t Ail righ-lt," sait Mrt. Curtis, '. I
wisht youn ucki," anal ten fired Ltae piatol.
'[hure mes a graecoel ieourialh o! puealeas, andl
aise> tet the> foeet, Mn. Doremior and Mr.
Whitlckc taking the leadi. lu ltheexcitrssent
oi te maoment nobody> titaught o! Iaooking ait
the' home-nmade canOs ait te luft. Preseutly'
boiraver, ta aIl bacante aisare ai a gresat
commotion ont toardans lthe mittle ouf lthe
blke. Soeen ironm rthe carnet of aur eyen ie was
ais Ie wind miiilliad goit adriftand tan goug
downr wth 'lte ltde. Ragardedi mare alutenu-
sively; me fount tat il ws no tint miii at
,ull, but stbe despised canue of! Lthe mek-volced
stranger. Fasten titan thewingao <aniaitbat-
rossew the bladtes o! a linge paditle, desctili-
ing great circles ant sendinug te w'eas off
Lte laite, thite with foat, higit up lnto Lb.
air, lIn less titan titree minutes the' test of
mIe fiset mena hopelessly' ballot. Tite good
steamer cantld with difficulty' keiep usp. ou Who,
isait?" cried'vverybody; SiI'f[ sue If I tuowr


